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The Haitian d"el-egation is proud and. honoured. to have had. the opportunity at
this thirteenth session of our General Assembly to pay to Africa, the distant crad.Ie
of our race, the tribute of gratitud-e and. loyalty which \,re o\{e it. Barely two
months ago, my delegation, after actively supporting Guinea's application for
membershlp in our Organization, joined. with the d.elegations of Japan, Iraq an6

Ghana in recoumending to the General Assenbly, by a resolution which to our great
joy was ad.opted. unanimously, the adrnission of the new ind.epend.ent Republic of Guinea
as a Member of the United. Nations. lt is only just to say that the brill-iant
C"elegation of the Republic of Guinea is now d.oing honour to our Organization.

Tod"ay uy delegation is again honoured. to submit to the judgernent of this
Connittee, on behal-f of the d"elegations of Ttaly, New Zealand, paraguay, the
United- States, and., of course, on its own behalf, the d.raft resolution set out in

^ /^ | l*ooeuren'c Alu"+/t.5BO which empowers the Carneroons und.er French admlnistration to
acced-e to full independence on I January lp6O and which will cancel- on that d.ay the
Trusteeship Agreement approved. by the General Assembly on IJ Decernber L/+5, in
accordance vith Article T5 (b) of the united Nations charter.

It might not be amiss to renind. the members of this Cornrnittee that al-I the
sponsors of this d"raft resolution have the honour of sitting in the
Trusteeship Council, and that in this capacity they submltted- to the Council,
after it had. finished. exanining the question of the Cameroons und.er French
administrati-on, a resolution which, ad.opted- on Il February of this year alost
unaninously except for one negative vote and one abstention, contains the baslc
recommendations i,+hich the Trusteeship Council though it useful to rnake to the
General- Assembly. It is for this reason) if I may be pernitted. to make a brief
ancl rrcj c nr ^'r- d-raft resolution, that it rnentions in its first preambular paragraph
the Genera] Assembly resolution of ) December L95B requesting the Trusteeship Council
to examine, at its twenty-third" session, the reports of the United Nations Visitins
Mission to the Cameroons uncter French and. British administration and. to transmit
then, with its observations and. reconmend.ations, to the General Assembly to enable
the Assembly to take, in consultation lvith the Administering Authorities, the
necessary measures in connexion with the full attainnent of the objectives of the
Trusteeship System.
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The observations and" recommend.ations which the General Assembly requested-

in its resolution were embod.ied- in the report which the President of the

Trusteeship Council himself submitted. to the Fourth Corunit'cee. This Committee has
q.]cnhgrlthonnnnrtrrniflrnfavqrrinr.nof'hayorayt^€.{-1-'a]r;^i+i.^l4-iu!Dv rfuu ulre ulpur uurrr uJ ur sAoIllIIfllIL; uI19 IgluI u ur uI19 v!Df ul.rl6 rYltDDrurr LU ullg

Catneroons und-er French administration and- the observations of the

Adrninistering Authority. Mr. Jacquinot, Ivlinister of State, and. our distinguished
colleague, Mr. I(oscziusho-Morizet, speal,ing for the Administering Authority, and.

the Prime l{inister of the Cameroons under French administration have mad-e important

statements to this Committee which, in tire vieru of m)' delegation constitute solemn

commitnents. Eecause of their importance and" their effect on the immediate future
of the Carneroons, both before and- after its ind.epend-ence., ve thought it our d.uty

to mention these statements in our draft.
Tn connexion vith the problern of national reconci"liation, irith the Committeers

nernission T shorrld lil<e- on m\r o\'fil behal f and. on beha.-l I of mw .-- r-1^^^+i^'-
!vrr-r!ue!vrr ! eTLVUIU IIalu, v!r IIIJ U\',lll UgIL4!I d,IlU q/rf wurrqrr v! rrruv \-rWI.L UgfEtsAUlU!1,

to reassure our charming and- distinguished colleague of Liberia who yesterd.ay sanr,

quite w'"ong1y, in our d.raft, which she called- preinature, ai1 affront to her person,

since she though'b tha-b it would. frustrate her efforts to achieve a reconciliation
between the Cameroonian positions. l,lhen we consid-er the effective contribution of
Miss Brooirs to the vorli of our Corornittee, together vith that personal charm to

which our colleagues are constantly paying a tribute, we not onl;r havs no vish to
affront lLcr brrt always feel tempted. to congratulate her, as our Chainnan did
rananf]-, n'r naha.lf of the Committee. I hope that rny d.istinguished_ colleague will

therefn-e 1er"'rit mrr fn nraise hef fOf lfef" effOfts. esrtecia-l lrr 2c l-ha zlolann*r'nnvrlulerv wlrv evrvb

of Haiti is also aware of its responsibilities towards the Cameroonian people and-

is vorliing and" will continue to .worl; 'co achieve this reconciliation r^rhich it
eonsidei"s indisnensable for the future of the Cameroons. Out of d"iscretion I sha}l
nnt qprr i'-r'c elrnpn+ th:t T ern I ess nessirri sti c than Miss Brool;s.lrv v eeJ rrrv r \, ,
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The problem of national reconciliation in the Cameroons, which arose out of
tragic conflicts that need not be recalled- on this occasion, tr,Ias until recently

a source of doubt and anxiety. In the Trusteeship Council this doubt and anxiety

i,ias often manifested. in different 1rays. iut at present this problem assumes a

diffprpnt ecnent- treearrse now it 'j s rl-r i:o the (lamerooninns. ttn tO all of them anduf ! lsl s1I u cplgv u, usvQupu u r e uy vrrlqrru , 4y

thom n'l nnrr nn the eve of achieving that ind-epend.ence to ivhich they all contributed-

in d.ifferent ways and- for which, irrespective of their position, they all prayed",

i+ i^ '--'{-n +L6 Cameroonians alone to find the proper solution to this prob}em inI U lD UI' UV Ul19

heeping i+ith worLd- public opinion and- the velfare, progress and future of their
country.

It is because of this indispensable unity of all Caneroonians that our draft
notes rdth satisfaction the ad.option b;' the Legislative Assembly of the

Amnesty Lav of l[ Februayy L959 and- the assurances given by the Prj-me ]4inister of

the Cameroons that his Government r^relcomed- the return of afl Cameroonians vho in
recent vea.rs harl left the country and invited. thero to r:e-enter normal life without

fenr ni'r'eirr.isal This norr,ra.l rrnlitir.a.l life- a.s T recerrtlv stated- in ther9qt vr

Trusteeship Council, implies the free activity of d.enocratic institutions. It also

imnlies ser'lrnrlous and. uncond.itional lespect for fundamental hurnan rights - the

sneial eeororie eirril and noljtr'na1 r-icrhfe rriflggl WhiCh nO frodefn Soejety CanDUU!O!, uUUr-v-ll!u, U! v I!

evolve and progress. The Committee rvil1 therefore understand ruh;' our d.raft talees

cner.ipl r-rnte nf i-.hc nqsrrrFnce s-'irran h'tr.o Adminlglgring Authority and theDlgulel liv uL uI utfe se- t>r v vrr vJ

Cameroonian Government that the Territor';' sn;eys freed-on of the Press, of assembly

anrl of rrolitica.'l :ssoniation^ a.s trel-l as other fund.amental freedoms"

Tne Coilmittee is vell ar,rare of the circumstances Irhichrat the last electr,ions,

\roya A+. la:et nsrtllr rpsnrrrlsrible for the invalid.abion of votes in thewurv s u }Jqt vlJ

Sanaga-llaritiir:e area. The four seats in the Legislatlve Assernbly allocated- to this

region are still vacant because the election results r^rere challenged-. The d-raft
-^^^^r ''+-i ^,. ',-'l-rrnrri- nro irrrf i ne tn qn' qrrlrqpnrrent decisiOirs rilriCh may be taken by theI-gbuIuuJUrl , \'/J ulluuu -PrsJuu!us uv qllJ puuJeYuerf v

Cameroonian Government, notes the official statement that elections ld}l be held"

r'n l-hic raoinn'in Anvi-l novtlll ulllD r gttlvir rrr npM rlu^e.
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The present Cameroonian Assembiy adopted a resolution on 2L October L95B

nellino fnr independ.ence, thus giving expression to the aspirations cf the people.

The Visitino iviission rrhich ve sent out (I shculd- Iike to take this opportun.ity to. *v5v+4:b -i-v

express my delegationts respect for tlte members of this Mission vith their sense

nf rlrrf rr nnrnr,ptpnee and 'intesritrr) drpr,r nttenticn iir the conclusions of its reportvI qquJ , vvrut/v vulivu

to the unanimously expressed desire of the peopfe of the Carneroons for ind.ependence;

it was so cl-ear that the Mission felt there vas no need. to hol-d- a referendum on

this issue. The Administering Authority and the representatives of the Cameroonian

Government ha.re tofd us that the entire population of the Can:"rcons desires

independence anil is ready for it. A11 the petitioners r,ihcm we have heard, even

tirough some of them d.isagree vith their Government I s vier,rs on other matters r,lhich

r-lrarr nr.nc jAa- ^f wit,ol imnortanca chava f hi c rrrglliinOUS d.eSife. HOrr CuUld. OUfulrvJ vvrrr luvr v!

draft resolution faiJ- to take into account this unanimous d-esire for independence?

Lastly, as the representative of France has riglrtly pointed out, there are

no desrees of illAaronAanna rFlro ll71jwersal'itw of the United_ NatiOnS means that itS:rv sv6r rlfsvrvssvsev.

d"oors aye open to all- independent, peace-loving peoples which accept the

obligations contained. in the Charter. I,'le have been particularly happy to note,

in this connexj.on, the unequivocal- d-ecl-arations of tire Prjme l'{inister of the
r'lonarnnnc anA *ha qqqir?'hno l.rrr tho Fvannlr '6n-6sentative that his GOvefnmentvvrrp, quvu vJ ulvrr r vt/a e

',rilJ. spcnscr the appl-ication which rril-l be made by the ind.epend.ent Cameroons,

on l January I)60, for admission to membership in the United- Nations.
It is in the light of all these consid-erations that our d-raft resolutic-,n

states, in its only operative paragraph, that since, in agreement with the

Administering Authority, the Cameroons und"er French administration r'ril-l- beccrne

inflercndent. nn 'l .Tavrrravrr -l O/.A +|e rFrrtstepshin Ao-rr.emprrf. ;rnnr^nrrofl hrr iha flonornlJrluslvEllscllv Ulf J UqlfuaaJ LTWWt Urre rruvuvuu!r!j,.aO+vvrav__v srlrvrvu v,y ulre UsltglUJ

Assembly on L1 Decenrber f9lr5 shatl cease to be in force in accord"ance t/ith
Article 76 A of the Charter of ttre United. liations. These are the broad. Iines
of the draft resolution r,rhich I, on behalf of the d.elegations mentioned- earliei:,
have the honour to sutmit to the Committee for its consid"eration and- a"oproval .
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Permit me, in conclusion, to convey to the ;rdministering Authority my

d.elegationts deep and sincere appreciation of the splendid r,rork it has just
completed in the Cameroons, r,rhich it has led to independ.enee d.espite many

difficul-ties. When it brings to a successful conclusion the heavy task which

lras laid upon it by the United Nations and whj-ch, as my distinguished cofleague

from Guinea said yesterday, is not yet entirely acconplished., France rrill
have deserved r.rel-I of the 0rganization.

L--errnit me also to cornmunicate to my Cameroonian friends, to my Cameroonian

brothers, the joy felt by rny delegation, trhich has unceasingly striven at their
side for a liberated Cameroons, an ind.ependent Cameroons, a unified" Cameroons.

May they al-low the Haitian representative, using his prerogative of seniority,
to urge them to show tolerance ancl unity, to take over thej-r orrn interests,
to settle their fanily disputes themselves, liithout an arbitrator ar:d. l.rithout

llitnesses, so that, vhen the glorious sun of Caneroonian independence dar,rns upon

them all on I January L)6O, it nay find- them r,rith ranks closed., exalted. by the

sreat task which lies before them.


